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EH SCHOOL I-- JAY AND OSWALD 1911 CHAUTAUQUA "LIVE WIRES" TO

feats mm WILL BOTH SPEAK PLANS B El NG MADE STIR HATTERS UP

FAST GAME WITH PORTLAND

ACADEMY WON BY CROSS'
I PHENOMENAL RUN.

BAKER STARS IN LAST FEW SECONDS

Overtake! Runner Five Yarda From
Tha Coal, Preventing Score Both

Teams Played Good Ball
With Lack of Fumblee.

Couch Webb' fmil lull) Ifti hi from
Oregon t'lty High School iluy'l thi'lr
Inlilnl H'i"i" Hnliirdny afternoon with
tho I'uriliind Academy eleven, ami
wiui t ho conical, ti to 6. At ull stage,
l In' itiimo everybody', and tliu
imti'imiii wiu a mutter (if ilniilil, fvi'ii
to thu to hi nccoinU of Urn gume, whi'li
linker, (Hi-Ki- Clty'a l"fy fullback
downed nil Academy pttty it wltlilil
(Ivn yitrila nf tlin goal, thiia eitvliitf thu
iluy fur the IdciiIm.

Th Kniiix was plnyed at Cliiiiilau-qui- t

I'liik. mid while thi) allcmluiire
wn iiuytiiltiK but a largo win, all
iri'ii'iit were immt ciiUiimlaHtlc. Hov- -

ithI mishaps nf a minor imturn oc-

curred. Inn ihn worm Injured being
Moure, nn Oregon I'lly Inckln, wliu
In Ihi' Drill (inirtir, aiirnliii'il lila nhuiil
dcr mi badly Unit liu was forced to
leave til" khiiio. Andrew replaced
liliu.

Tli forward ihihh mm unfit ei'Ycral
UilK'a l It1 nil advantage by tlin Arud-tuny- ,

while ()r-K- "ii ( 'II y gained umitly
mi mid ruiiH Hhcuhiiu, (h f t

fooled i .Mi'UiiikIiIIii alur, wua tho
moat gainer. In punting,
Hhititinn abut excelled 111 opponent!!,
mid her fulled In limit tint pigskin
"i or fin jaNnla. Tim rcmultier f lb
Oregon City hmklH-li- l did mii'lli'til
work In advancing the ball, while
tSrave, Kelly, Cnmi, Welch ami Ba-

ker hIhiiih nn work. WimmI-rock- ,

Mri'limg and WIIhiiii were atura
fur III" nullum,

T"ii tulniiina nfliT llio drat kick-nf-

Wimdiiick, llm Ariidnniy ijunrli'i-bitik- ,

who nn llii iiinliiKluy of ihi'
(mm, aciirtM Hi" bull un a

inini, and riiccd thirty yarda fur a
tuiirlidiiM n. Tlio Knl ua not klcki'd.

IMiiIiik Hi" llilnl iiiur(i'r, 11 vc iiiln-utr-

nfii-- r Ihn bull' bud bo'ii iut In
I'liiy, Cnma Hidri'il the bnll nn a fur-
wiird puis by Hi" At iiib'iiiy, and with-

out ItiiriftTi'iiri', he run from bla owe
twi'iily-nv- yard llii" IhrtiiiKh tlui
whol" Aca'ti'iiiy tram fur n lunch-Onwn- .

Ki'lly kicked lb)' Ronl with
Clin", wlnuliiit Ihn iluy fur lb" locnl
acbonl. I ty iihIiik Ibu fnrwnrd mxH,
I'liiHiuiil Arudi'itiy, by din end uf tbla
iiuiirti r, bud Hi" bull un lln-itoi- i Cliy'k
tlflci'ii ynrd line, lly Ha Hue boldliiK
Inturl In III" lnxl iiuirli-r- , tiri'Knll

"It y ainpiu'd tli" Acinli'iiiy'N udvniice,
mid Hlieiibtiu'a biiul kept lb" bull III

niblfli'lil. Durliiif the limt few
nf lb" viimc, ncciirred lluker'a

brllllmil run und play, Ibe wblHlle
Miiiiidlnit Imiiiedlii'ely nflerwiirda.

Tim line up:
I1. A. (). ('. II. S.
WIlHIIII .. rel. . .. ( 'Ull field
Ma n ii. rel, Mnnre mill
Maun ... rll. .Moore und
llur mini . , riel.. K"lly
rinblii e. , Velh
Hiihs Inr. ('lurk
Parker. . . Ilr. ('rom
McCIiiiik.. ,:...ler. .... Oruvea
Wniidcoi'k ( Slllliuit
Wllllelin rlili Hln'iiliiili
Cobb .....Ilili tlruvca
II. Iliirgurd f linker

llefmee, (iri'en; umpire, Thni'lie;
lliieHiiien, Willi" and .MiimiliiK-

HIGH 8CHOOL VS. LINCOLN.

8cholttlc Elevena Will Meet To--

morrow Afternoon,

Ou account uf n roiilllet In dutca
the Oreitoii City 1 lltth Kcliool will not
meet Woudbiirti I lltth Hchnol oil the
football Held but liiHtcllil
will lino up iimilriHt Mncoln llluli of
roi l lima on Cliiiiiliiinpiii Meld. Un
coin la represented un tbo Krldlroli
tbla year by a remarluibly huuky und
fa.it iim;iimitlim of plKxkln men, null
roiillr.liiff tbla. Ihn local liiHtlliitlon'a
eleven la pructleliiK hiird every vo- -

iiIiik. A kuiiio will perbupa bo pinyed
Willi Wonilbiirn Inter In tbo hciimoii.
(iii'nliain lllifh. olio of Oi'fKon Clty'a
old rlvnla, will ulmi bo played.

DANN'8 CONDITION 8ERIOU8.

Following Accident, Eryaipelaa and
Blood Polaon Set In.

William Dunn, of Ciliirfxtnim, who
wax Injured liboiil two weeka lino
wlillo eiiKUKed III (IIkkIuk h Well III

the Carter pluce ut CladHtone, In atlll
III H pecurlollH coiidltlnu, with no
hIkiih of Improvement. Mr, Diimi waa
worlilnx ut tlio bottom nf the well,
when HOlim nf ilie cill'blni; workeil
IniiH", und one of Ibe riirkti, fnllliiK,
Htriirk It I in on the bead. IiiHtend nf
Iho hoped for Improvement, cryHlpeliin
ael. In, mid recently blood polunn luia
mini" ItHolf inaiilfi'Ht,. Ho Herloim lias
(lie cnHo licriini" thut Iho ntteiulliiK
iiliyBlclan Iiiih Htiiiinioned a Hiepullt
ruin Portland to iihhIhI.

ADVERTISING TALKS.
No. 4.

Punplo read ndvui'tlHeiiu'iiU aa
they do the rent of tint newa of
Ibe day provided Mm iidvertlHU-liienl-

liro MA DIC II pint of tlin
newH, by hnvliia; been prcimreil
In n brue.y, liilliullvo, niiturul .1.

iiKitiner.
Tlio day of IiiihIiichh cuciIh In it

newHpiiper'H ml vort IhIiik coluniiiH Ih

lire nearly ovoi. Nowudiiya the
iidvortlHetH who nro most KiicceHH-fil- l

nro the ones who TALK to
tlio people through the ailvertlH-Ili-

coliiinng of n iiewHpupur, They "

tell tlio people of new MiIiikh thut
urn nf IntereHl, of new Htyloa, of
new In volitions. In n way thut
mnkcH thu reader want to see
41,1, the now thliiKH FIRST.

Therefore muke your ads TALK! at
(To bu Continued.)

RIVAL GUBERNATORIAL CANDI-

DATES WILL ADDRESS ORE-

GON CITY VOTERS.

COUNTY CANDIDATES ARL ALL BUSY

Republican and Democrate Holding

Routing Meeting In tha Country
and prohlbltlonlatt and Home

Rullata Work Hard.

Tim rival riinillibiiea for (Inveinur,
ny Ibiwermiiii and (nld Weat, are
mill aciieuiiimi III uri'Kon

City. W'eat cornea next Huiurdiiy
at 'i:'M u'clock In Ibn open

ti r on llm corner of Heveiith and Muln
alreela Ht (Jn-Ko- ('lly und .Mr.

will apeak "t tb" Hhlvely Tlin-ale- r

neit Moinluy eveuliiK.
Tlin Kepubllcull runillilalea for

rounly ollccii held a nilteiliiK Moiuluy
iiIkIiI at Molullu, whero tbuy bud a
Kood Hlli'iuliiiic" mill went ut

Tii"diiy iilKbt. They npokii ut
Needy Wedliemlliy ft U tit . MUrkiliiirK
Ttiiimduy iiIkIii and will bo at Clnrkea
Krlduy IiIkIiI. wIiiiIIiik ii th week
with a iiieetliiK Huturdiiy IiIkIiI ut
llnrlnw.

Thu Democratic cnndldulea were at
HiiiiiivhIiIo Tuemluy iiIkIii and at U- -

Kan Weiliiemliiy it k lit. Hie iiumerotiK
liollilcnl meetliiKH and ilnwo gf thu
I'rolilblllon and Home llule niienkera
furiilnh roiialderable Ilileri'Ht III the
rampiilKii.

TAKES POSSESSION OF BEAVER
BUILDING.

Millinery and Dry ' Gooda Establish-
ment Removed.

The millinery eiliil)llHlini"iit of
Ml t'ellu (loldmiillh and the a

und mil Ion aloro of W. A.
IIoIiihk buvo been removed to the
Heaver Hide. Thene two atoro riHinil
will jjlvn the iroprleiora much more
mum, ao aa to bp nbln lo curry a!
lurpT atnrk. In tbo millinery mr-lo-

uf Minn (loldamltli aril built-i-

mlrrura bealdea the two hulidiioitie
mlrmra thnt are ndnruliiK the wuIIh,

Our uf Kilt friiine wna uaed by

Mine (inlditmllh'e father, tbu Into A.
(inlilHiiillli. over CO yunra aito In Hun
Kruiu licn, when ho waa lu umliiena
In Unit rlty, and the nllie,' haa a
band curved furm of burnt wood, a
ItKl nf Ihn MlHnk tiuld'iultli hrolh-ei- ,

Churlea (ioMnmlili, uf Sncrumi-tilo- ,

Ciillfnrulii.

More Republican Meetlnga.
Two meetliiKN lllive been added lo

the arlieilulu nf lb" llepubllcnn
for county orTlcea, one m Ouk

drove un Wvdneailay, October 20, and
u IiieetliiK at t'linby Wedneaduy, No-

vember 2. Tbu nieetlliR achediilcil ut
Ciinby for Saturday, Oetotier 22, Iiiim

been cliutiKi'd to llurlow.

Smith to 8pcak Here.
Aliuoiiucemeiit luia been mndu thut

Robert t). Smith, Demur.riilln oniidl-ilut-

for ColiKri-H- will uililri'SH ull
iiudli'iire In I hlit city on Turuilay,
Oclnber 2'. ..Mr. Sniilh will also apeuk
lit I'Xurnilu nil the 2IUl.

WILL BE INSTALLED

IMPROVED APPLIANCE WITH LA-

TEST IN SANITARY DRINK-

ING CUPS IS ORDERED.

Superintendent nf City Wnler Works
W. II. Howell, nf tbla city, tins ord-

ered from thu Kiihi iIii'uukIi thu city,
a Miiullury diliikliiK fountain, which
will bavu four liernuiil Hllver drink-Iti-

rnim. Tbla will bo Inatullud by
Siiperlnli'iidi'iit Howell an Boon aa It
arrives ut the onlruucu of tbu city
interim; plant on Second und Muln
HtrcotH. Tbo ki'oiiiiiIm uf t lie plant
will be hciiutltlcd und Mr, Howell will
buvo planted four dozen choice roao
biiHbea, which have been ordered froiu
n florlat. A four-foo- t clrciilui' cement

Idewulk deiidliiK to the fountain will
bu coiiHlriicted. Tbu hitlKhtb of the
founliiln will hw four font, while thu
circumference ut tbu biialn will bo
ulioul threo feet.

lly tbo InsiiillliiK of tlio foiintuln
It will iiinko three drinkliiK fountains
that buvo boen erected In tbla city
(IiiiIiik tlin piiut few yeara, and tlilu
Iiiih beon needed III I he Hunt hem purl
of the city for ninny yenrg. Tho other
two 1110 located ut tlin bend of Seventh
hi reel and on Seventh and Muln
hi reel H. TIk'hu two latter foiintulnsi
were erected by tlio CliicliuniiiH Coun-
ty llmmim) Society, uhhIhIihI llnan- -

elally by tlio city. Thcao drinkliiK
fouiituliiH are Kinutly uppraciiitud by
Iho public, and (luring tlio day linn- -

ilredu uf horNCH und oilier iliimh unl-11-

it ft bcHldoa hiinilreila of people
iltieiic.li their tliliHt. from tbuHo foim-tuiii-

(lie wuter of which cohiuh from
tho Hplcndld tllluiliiB ilant of Oregon
City. ,

Stewart Eatate Probated.
The OHtuto of Onirics Stowtirt wus

pnibaied Tho heirs nro Sarah
Slewurl, widow; Mury llnniHldil,

CiOoikh Htewiirt, W. J. Stownrt and
l.l.zlo KIiib. Tbo vuliio of the estate

$22tlU.

County Fair Claima Paid,
Sncretitry M. J. Ijizcllo, of the

Clackamas County Knlr AHHocliitlnn,
Iiiih puld nil clulniB incident to tho
County Fair that have been presentod.
He holila a few warrants whore ho
dooB not hnve tlio niUlroaa of the
puyce mid rvntioHta nil persons hnvlnc
claims flKiilhHt tlio association to cull

hia ofllce and nnmo will bo prompt-
ly puld.

;
-
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JAY BOWERM AN, nominee of the of Oregon for Governor, will epeak next Ivfonday night in Ore-go- n

City at the 8hively. Theater. He will be by Dan J. Malarkey, champion of the Direct
Primary Law and Statement No. 1. County Judge Grant B. Olmick will preside. Thia will be the only op-
portunity to hear Mr. Bowerman In Clackamaa County during the campaign.

MEXICAN WRESTLER

DOWNED BY BUSCH

BUSCH STOE HOLDS PROVED THE
UNDOING OF DAN 8HO-TEL-

WEDNESDAY.

BOTH HEN UNDERSTOOD THE CAME

In Strength the Wiry Mexican Waa
No Match for Butch Swarthy

One Had Butch Going
With Double Nelton.

Carl Hunch, the Cermnn middle-welK-

rhumpioii wrestler, won iikuIii
WedneHdiiy niKht, KetlliiK two atralKht
rrrl Is from -- Dan Shotelo. who claims
the Mexican championship. The bout
waa fairly fiml. bolh men belli even
ly ninlcbed us. far as knowledge of
the K'imo went, but In HtreiiKth, the
Mexican was no match for the tltuu-lik- e

Hunch. Shotelo waa evidently
not In tho bcHt of condition.

On thu Htart of tho bout Shotelo
took tho OKK'i'eHslve, und nfter a few
inlniitia of grappling, he secured li
Hplendld 1I011I1I0 nelson on (he Oei-i- i

11 11 . Iliisch wua unable to break the
hold, anil saved himself oply by get-lin-

off the mat In his BtrimKles.
ljiler, the Mexican secured a body
sclNHora that looked good to hia sup-
porters, but ltiiHch succeeded In
breitklng this. Iliisch then took the
offenalve, ami nfter trying several
holds, which wore wriggled out of by
the slipper)' "Grouser." ho turned his
opponent 'a shoulders to tho mat with
11 body und punishing toe hold. The
time nn 1lls fall wua eighteen min-

utes.
Honors wore evenly divided during

tho second tussle, with ltusch on the
top of the heap tho greater purt of
tho time. Several times It looked as
though ho had his mini, but like n
flash, Shotelo would Jerk loose 11 ml
the struggle would begin unew. After
27 minutes of wrestling, Iliisch se-

cured another good toe hold, thlR time
with his leg ns n lever, nnfl In order
to save his foot from being frncttired
Shotelo was compelled to say "miff."

A four round boxing match between
rtrown and Freeman preceded the
main event.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS SUC
CESSFUL.

Enthusiastic Audience all Over Coun-
ty Hear Candidates.

Success Is nl tending tbo meeting
of tho Republican candidate for
comity .offices, and an enthusiastic
gathering greeted tho nominees
Thursday night nf Diiniasciia. Tho
hull wiiH lllled und Henry Troge

Speeches 111 bwhulf of thestato
atttt county ticket wero made by Wal-
ter A. Dliiilck, cnndldnto for state
senator; John F. Clurk, for county
Judge; E. C. Huc.kott, for shei'lff; V.

U Mulvey, for clerk; Lloyd 13. Wil-
liams, for recorder; ,T. A. Tufts, for
treasurer, and Dr. Thomns J. Fox,
for coroner. Prospects nt Poring nre
exceedingly bright for Republican
success, and appearances thnt the
entire Republican ticket will sweep
ClncknnSis County. Tho candidates
went to Boring Friday night nnd
closed the week's campaign' Saturday
night nt Eagle Creek.
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' HOW BOWERMAN STANDS.
V :

Siiitemeut No. 1 It a part of
the direct primary lae. I have I
.bvretofora publicly stated and
now state again tL.it I will op--

pose by every means within 4
my isiwer any effort to amend,
modify or repeul, or In any ?

other maimer render less use- -

fill or less aatisfuctory any purt
of the direct primary luw, In- -

eluding Statement No. 1 or any
oilier law written on the at at- - f
ute books of the State by the
people under the Initiative and f
referendum. If 1 am elected ?
Governor. I will veto any ami
every measure which attempts
or undertakes lo amend, chnngo .

or reMnl the Primary Law,
StatemcMit No. 1 or any other
law ndr.pted by the people, or v

any part of them. Jay Power--

num.
'
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READ fS ANSWERED BY

REASONS GIVEN WHY 8ALOON IS

NOT WANTED BY THE

TOWN'S RESIDENTS.

Mayor Reed and the city council-me-

of Kstitcuda hnve filed an answer
to the suit of Gilbert C. Reed, who
seeks to compel the town of Kstncada
lo grunt him a license to retail liquor.
The answer recites that an election
was held nt Kstacndu June 1, 1903
under the local opiiun law and that
121 votes wore cast for prohibition
und 94 votes against prohibition, and
that as a consequence Kstncada is a
"dry" precinct. It Is further set up
that the place where Paad proposes
to maintain Ills saloon Is In the cen-
ter of the city, on Second and llrond-wil-

streets, and thut tne conduct of
a saloon would bo- obnoxious to the
resident of the city Mid the mem-

bers of the council. It is also staAd
that Read's petition for a liquor li-

cense fulled 10 state the particular
building or particular place or on,
what corner of Second r.nd Rroadwny
street 8 Rend desired to conduct a
saloon, and bis petition wag accord-
ingly denied. Read st .i'tod proceed-
ings a few weeks ago by filing an
application for an alternative writ of
mandamus.

REPUBLICAN MEETING
v SCHEDULE.

j Harlow Saturday. Oct. 22.
New Era Monday. Oct 24.
Beaver Creek Tuesday.

Oct. 25.
Oak Grovo Wednesday, Oct.

20.
Wilsonvlllu Thursday, Oct.

27.
? Oswego Friday, Oct. 28.

Clnckiimns Saturday, Oct.
v 29.
$ Uigun Tuesday, Nov. 1.

Canhy Wednesday, Nov. 2.
Mllwnukle Friday, Nov. 4.

? Estaenda and Sandy Satur- -

day, Nov. 5.
Oregon City Monday, Nov.

7.

)
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SOUND OF THE HAMMER RINGS

IN ALL PARTS OF THE FAST-- ,

GROWING SUBURB.

RAILROAD BUILDING A NEW DEPOT

Reaidencea and Business Houses Are
Springing Up All Over Commun.

ity Suburb Nov Ha( Mil-

linery Establishment.

Gladstone is still on the boom, and
many buildings have gone up within
the past few months. The latest
building that is now under construc
tion ig the depot of the Portland Rail
way Light & Power Company that is
being built on property belonging to
Richard Freytag, the grocer of that
place, this land being leased by the
railway company. The building is to
be 27x30 feet, having a room for the
accommodation of the passengers and
also a freight room. This depot was
established through a petition sent
into the company by the Gladstone
Improvement Company, as so many
of the residents Of that suburb reside
along tho roadway or In the section
near the Clackamas River bridge.
This will be a great advantage to
these people by having this new sta
tion.

A new building Is being erected
adjoining the deioL This property
has been leased from Mr. Freytag to
Louis Sevis, who will operate a meat
market, and will probably be open for
business the latter part of the week.

Opposite the postoffice building, the
building formerly occupied! by a real
estate firm, Mrs. Nellie Sladen has
oiienod a millinery parlor. This is
the first millinery establishment of
this little suburb.

E. P. Carter la just completing one
of the neatest cottages at Gladstone,
and has already taken possession
having rented his other house which
bo formsrly occupied.

Tho modern cottage on the prop
erty udjolning the store building of
Thomns E. Gault is owned by Mr.
Soesbee, formerly of this city. Mr.
Soesbee has taken possession of Tils
new homo.

Near Gladstone is the beautiful new
bungalow of Miss Eva Moulton, which.
was recently completed on tho Motil-- '
ton property at Fern Ridge. This Is
0110 of the finest homes at Gladstone,
and many home comforts are found
there, including a large fireplace. A
lino water system has beon Installed)
the water being taken from a spring
on the place.

TO EXHIBIT AT BIG SHOW.

Clackamas Apples Will Be Displayed
at Spokane.

Clackamas county will have an op-

portunity to prove to the world her
claim to recognition as an apple-growin-

region, for the Publicity De
partment of the Oregon City Com-
mercial Club will send an exhibit of
fifty boxes of Clackamas county frul'.
to the National Apple Show at Spo-

kane next month. The fruit will be
purchased from the horticulturists of
this county, and will be sent to Spo-

kane by the Commercial Club In
charge of a well Informed

o

8ES8ION-NEX- YEAR WILL OPEN

WITH FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION.

HENLEY WILL SPEAK

Indianan, Dr. Magulre, DeWitt, 8ad
lera Health Company and a

Jubilee Singers Are
Among Features Secured.

The 1011 session of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Assembly will
ope" tuly 4, with a great celebration,
and continue 13 days, clOHlng July 16.
The date waa determined this week,
at a conference of the managers and
secretaries of the Pacific Coast Cha-
utauqua. It has been the custom of
th- - ofllcem of the Chautauqua at
Gladstone Park to open the session
alioiit July 12, but in order to get the
best talent, aa earlier date waa neces-
sitated.

The hefdllner of the Chautauqua
next year ia Hanley, of
Indiana, who will deliver two lectures
on July 7 and 8. Dr. Magulre, a
former African traveler and mission-
ary, will be beard on the platform
July 4 and 5, and DeWitt Miller will
lecture n Sunday and Monday, July
9 and lO. Battls, who interprets
Dickens' writings in costume, will
glvei an entertainment on Monday-evenin-

July 10.
The Sadlers Company, who delight

ed large audiences last summer will
come back again on July 11 and 12.
Thia company, with Miss Sarah Mil
dred Wilmer, went over the Pacific
Coast last season, and In every in
stance their return wag demanded.

The Williams Jubilee Singers will
entertain Chautauqua audiences July
13 and 14 and the Appolo Concert
Company of Chicago, has been en
gaged for four days. The best Chau-
tauqua talent in the country bag al
ready been secured for the 1911 ses-

sion and Secretary Gary anticipates
a successful assembly.

MRS. KRAMER SEEKS DIVORCE.

Charges J. J. Kramer With Cruelty
and

Tena Kramer has filed a suit for
divorce from J. J. Kramer, through
her attorneys Pimlck and Dlmlck.
Mrs. Kramer in her complaint states
that her husband has a revengful and
ugly disposition, and has treated her
cruelly and in an inhuman manner,
and has failed to support her. She
has worked hard improving their farm
and fcy overwork she was forced "to go
to Portland, where she underwent a
surgical operation. She says that her
husband visited her only one time and
that wag on one Sunday, when he
called and scolded the plaintiff and
made faces at ber, and asked her If
she thought that her life was worth
the bills of the hospital and physician.

He hag told his wife, so states Mrs.
Kramer, that he hated her and did
not care for her any longer, and also
accused her of Infidelity.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES WITH MOST

GRATIFYING RESULTS GOOD

WINTER PROGRAMME

Sixty-seve- new members have been
added to the Commercial Club as a
result of a campaign that haa just
closed. Several weeks ago the club
authorized a reduction in the mem-
bership fee to S10 for a limited time
and ninny of the members connected
up with the electric spark. The re-

sults nre very satisfactory and $fi"0
has been added to the club's treas
ury. The prospects are exceedingly
bright, for ihe winter, both socially,
and also in relation to the work the
club is doing to boost Oregon City
nnd Clackamas County.

The board of governors at a special
meeting referred four propositions lo
the 'Live Wires." These are public
dock, hitching posts, bridge across
the Clackamas river near its mouth
and a straight road from Oregon City
to Portland. The president aud the
entertainment committee was direct-
ed to arranger for a social evening
for tne members of the club aud their
wives and sweethearts. Dr. L. A.
Morris and Dr. Thomas J. Fox were
appointed members of the athletic
committee, to fill the vacancies caused
by the resignations of J. N. Wisuer
and Dr. H. S. Mount.

Arrangements will be made to re
ceive returns on the general election
011 the night of November 8 at the
club rooms. Members of the club
only will be admitted.

SUES PAPER COMPANY.

Man Injured In Sawmill, Seeking
Damages.

Samuel Riley today filed a suit in
the Circuit Court of Clackamas Coun-
ty against the Hawley Pulp & Paper
Company for $3500 damages as a re-

sult of an acldent he met with lu the
company's sawmill at Oswego. Tho
attorney for Riley is W. A. Carter,
of Portland.

Riley was engaged in working at
the company's plant at Milwaukle and
was standing near the endless chain
011 a plutform, an opening being made
on the platform to allow the chain
to pass through. This, Riley claims
was uncovered and unprotected and
his left foot became caught in it, and
the first two toes of his left foot were
torn off and the third toe permanently
crippled.

DYNAMIC INNER CIRCLE ADDS

ENERGY TO COMMERCIAL

CLUB'S BOOSTING.

WEEKLY LUNCHEONS ARE A FEATURE

Every Monday Noon, The "Wires"
Will Meet Around Festive Board
to Discuss The County's Needs

and Relief Therefor.

Organization of the "Live Wires,"
an inner circle society of the Oregon
City Commercial Club, was effected
at noon Monday with the tlrBt lunch-
eon, which will be a regular feature
for the "Wires" on Monday noon of
each week. The association is mod-
eled after the "live wires" or Port-
land and other live Western towns,
and It is planned to create deeper in-
terest in the affairs of the Com-
mercial Club and it hag the hearty
approval and of the
board of governors, who were guesta
at the first luncheon, which was
served in the banquet hall on the
third floor of the Masonic Building.
Twenty members of the club are on
the charter roll, and all members of
the club are eligible to membership,
the only qualification being a willing-
ness to obey orders and work. The
officers of the "live wires" are W. A.
Huntley, main trunk; Dr. L. A. Mor-
ris, sub-truu- Gilbert L. Hedges,
transmission wire, and M. D. Latour-ette- ,

guy wire.
At the luncheon Monday Dr. Mor-

ris presided. T. P. Randall, president
of the Commercial Club, was seated
at the right of Dr. Morris and made
a neat speech, offering the harmoniz-
ing influence of the officers of the
club. O. D. Eby explained the pur-pos- es

of tie association lucidly, and
the following menu was served:

COLD MEATS.
Clackamas County Boiled Ham

Sliced Veal, the Aiolalla Country
Home Cooked Hot Baked Beans

College Girl Pickles
Bread Like Mother Makes

Canby Creamery Butter
Green Point Pumpkin Pie

Logan Cream Cheese
Greater Oregon Home Rule CoSee

truit From Our Own Orchards.

EXON ANSWERS BLACK.

Denies Having Cast Reflections at
Latter.

Dover, Or., Oct. ISth, 1910.
Editor Oregon City Enterprise:

In my article in your paper of the
7th I had not tne least thought of
casting auy reflection on any person
because they registered other than
Republican. I simply mentioned these
men's registration to snow that they
were not Republicans which is of
considerable importance in a primary
contest. In their article of Septem-
ber 30th, Mr. Black and Mr. Mlliiron
say they have no ill feeling toward
me but in Mr. Black's letter of last
week he confesses that they both are
my enemies. Mr. Black's letter of
last week is an exhibition of pure
malice, yet even in that he admits
enough that I said in my letter of
the 7th. A malicious
witness is of no value before any bar
of justice. Therefore I am perfectly
willing to test .the case. However, I
hope that Mr." Black realizes he is
doing himself no , good by creating
strite aud contention among neigh-
bors. J. W. EXON.

Fruit Men To Organize.
The Fruitgrowers Union, numbering

about 100 enthusiastic fruitgrowers
of Clackamas County, will incorpor-
ate within a few days. By the or-
ganization of such a union no doubt
but it will be a gruat benefit to the
county as a fruitgrowing country.
More cire will be taken of the trees,
and a general interest manifested.

ANOTHER EXHIBIT CAR PLANNED

Commercial Club Will Send Products
To Eastern Cities.

Clackamas county recources are to
take another trip through the East,
this time, as far as Chicago and St.
Louis. This decision was Teached at
a meeting of the Publicity Committee"
of the Oregon City Commercial Club
Monday, 011 account of the great
success of the "Clackamas County
Exhibit" which Is being shown in
towns and cities along the Great,
Northern. The car, which is soon to
be sent out, will go over the O. R. &
N. system, and will be filled exclu-
sively with exhibits from this county.

These two cars, in addition to the
exhibit in the Portland Chamber" of
Commerce and the illustrated book-

lets being published by the club in
connection with the O. R. & N. Com-
pany, wil! help greatly in making this
section widely known.

FORESTERS ENTERTAIN PORT- -

LANDERS.

Enjoyable Eveninq Spent at Kanpp's
Hall Thursday.

Court Robin Hood, Foresters of
America at their meeting held at the
Knapp hall last Thursday night, en-

tertained .Mount Hood Camp, of Port-
land, many members of this organi-
zation being In attendance. There
were over 100 people present, who
enjoyed a most, delightful time, danc-
ing being indulged in until a late
hour, the orchestra of the order com-

posed of zither, violin, concertina and
piano, furnishing the music for the
occasion.

In the early part of the evening an
overture was rendered by the orches-
tra, address of welcome, James Nlch-oii- i,

chief ranger; response, G.
of Portland. Addresses were

also made by Messrs. Peterson, Jen-
kins and Bain, of Portland, and fol-
lowed by solos by Mrs. Harvey, of
this city, and H. L. Porter, of Port-
land, and fancy club swinging by
Thomas Warner.


